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Educational Deparlmenl

JT II SAUNDERS Kditor

teticEtliit Ifso llabii
Muaj uiHuio incidents occur in

school rooms where the old method ol
teahin the alphabet i- - retaluod We
recall the follow iui

Teacher Whats thai poiotiug
to the letter X

Sninll Boy It paps name
Teacher No you duuee its X
Small Boy Taint neither Ive

seed pap write hi name muny n limp
In ouo of our Western States a boy

mx teen years old visited school for the
fit time with hia dinner basket and
Bible TIjh teacher tound he knew
nothing about letters and told him ho
needed a different book But the boy
was prepared for this Dad said thi
vus the tet book in the world and I
roust learn in it The teacher teeing
it wa useless to argue tho question at
tempted to teach the lad hid letters in
the Bible

Teacher pointing to a Whats
Him

Boy Ducno
Teacher Thats a
Boy A what
Teacher A just a the letter a1

that pointio to b
Boy Dunoo
Teacher tThuti b

WharY hir wIneeV See here
-- Irangeryyon-can t come that game
over mo Ive peed many a bee but
that dont look like none ov urn

Teacher Well let that alone for
the present What is that pointing
toU

Boy Dunno
Teacher Thats U
Boy Me No it aiul neither

It looks a durnd sight more like you
you bean pole bandy shanks And
he took his basket and went home iu
dlJKUbt

Toacltcrn Certificate
In almost every educational journal

at almost every Teachers Institute we

see and hear complaints of tho Tench
ers profession being a stepping stone
to other callings The State Superin
tendent complains that ha can nccom
plish no more because county commis ¬

sioners 8nd teachers are inefficient
The Commissioner complains that the
teachers take little interest in school
worlS except to secure the draw We
all find fault with tho working of our
system and every school officer places
the blame on somo one else besides
himself Not would it not be advis
able for our Legislature to change the
law in regard to teachers certificates
The questions now sent out by the
State Board of Education are all on
the different sciences Who docs not
know that many fine scholars are not
fine teachers Now suppose oar
questions were more of the following
kind

Which do you regard the best the
alphabet the word or tho sentence
method of teaching children to read

Explain the advantages and disad ¬

vantages of each method
What is your idea of the compar-

ative
¬

merits of iuental and writteu arith ¬

metic
How would you teach geography

by lecture by map drawings or from
a text book

Would jou combine either of these
methods If so which

At what time in a childs education
would you begin to teach grammar

How would yen teacV grammar by
parsing diagraming or analyzing

These and many kindred Questions
would enable an intelligent Board of
Examiners to decido whether or not
tho oandidate is a teacher while the
present method only decides his
scholarship

Then if the Examining Board will
do its work thoroughly fairly and
justly we 6hall have better teachers
better schools and better work Bat
a long as our present method of ex
ainining tcaobers is retained we may
cxpeot many young doctors lawyers
and preachers to use the teachers pro
fosioQ as a stepping stone These
really feel little interest in teaching
but occupy the school room one or two
years to procure money enough to en
able ihtru to reach tbe profoseion
their choice

of

0tc of Proctor KaotfH Stories
During the dinner Proctor Knott

demonstrated very clearly that his
reputation as story teller is not entire-
ly undeserved Ono of the best stories
he Tclated was how a young colored lad
got the start of bim in a religious mat
ter

1 There was some sort of celebration
n honor ol bt rcncis da vavier

phich he attended A host of negroes
in his neighborhood were Roman Catho
lies When he came homo this dar
key boy asked him how he liked the
Catholic service J said he could
net stand it Ho said There was
one point about ft hat I never liked

What is that said ilie boy
Tho priest does all bi praying in

Latin

the road and
with laughter

rolled over Ebouing

Why n hat is the matter with you
raid Kuatt Tho darkey answered

Fo God rnaea dont think that tho
Jord cant understand do Latin well
as English In the Catholic churches

priest he prays to dc Lord and not
to de congregation and Mr Knott
added that he had been brought up in
a church where the preacher prayed
to the congregation and acknowledged
that the boy had got the advantage of
him Wishisgton Cor of the Chica
go Times

A lricnniil conclave of Knights
Templar of the United States will be
held in Chicago commencing on Au
gupl 17th aud continuing threa days
The occasion it is thought will bo one
nf tl nrnnilpat he history nf
tho order Preparations ore being
made for the nttgndaoce of twenty five
thcusaud uniform Knights and
hundred and fifty Commanderiss or
more hare already made applica ¬

tion for hotel or camp quarter A
piartir of a million visitors it U
thought will usit Chicago during the
tebciou of the conclave
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TSIE NEW RAB1LROVD

Inciter firm Hon T A Miller
vl cnllowuy

From the Calloway News
We have been permitted to publish

the following from a private letter from
our Representative lion T A Miller
to Mr L 0 Linn ol this place

Frankfort March 17 1SS0

Mr L J Linn Murray Ky
Dear Sir -- On last night March

ICth at D oclock the bill chartering
the Richmond and Southwestern rail
road Company was cajlod up in the
louse for the concurrence of the

House in the Senate aKcndments
which was after a short discussion
agreed to

One of the amendments requires the
company to begin tbe construction of
the said road within thi State within
n period of five years and the other
amendment was of no importanco

Thi propoecd road was chartered by
tho Virginia Legislaturo about four
nionthb past and its eastern terminus
is Norfolk Va theuco to Richmond
and the chartoffexpressly calls for its
west terminus to be tho southern part of
Fulton county Ky on the Mississippi
river To day I had an interview with
J C Fawcett of this State originally
of Pennsylvania who iB here in the
interest of the said charter ngt a
member of the company but as an
cmnlovee of tho couJoanv and who hag

V- - i t rT - f-

THiarge or me engineers now in mc
Geld in Virginia and who will have
the locating and selecting the route of
the proposed road the State of Ken ¬

tucky and the result of my interview
was as to the location of the road was
this Its entrance into our State will
be at Pound Gap Letcher county
thence to Hazard Perry county thence
to Proctor Lee county thence to Rich
mond Madison couuty thence to Ver
sails Woodford county thence to
Louisvilie Jefferson eounty thence
down tho Ohio river to Otter creek
Meade oounty and at this last named
point two routes arc in contemplation
and the one that presents the more ad
vantages and the less expenditures
will be the ono selected The more
probable one is this from Otter oreek
turning nearly south to Hardensburg
Breckinridze county thence through
tbe western oorner of Orayson county
thence through Butler oounty thence
through tho corner of Todd county
thence through Christian eounty Ieav
inEr Honkinsville to the north thence
through Trigg county to the Cumber
land river at Canton tbonce betweou
the Cumberland and Tennessee rivers
to the mouth of Blood river on the
west bank of the Tennessee thence
through Calloway to Murray thence
through Graves county leaving May
field to the north nud thenco on to tho
western terminus Fulton County Miss-
issippi

¬

rivar
The other route is from Otter creek

to Owensboro in Davies Co thence
to Calhoun McLean Co thence to
the crossing of E P and St Louis
and Southwestern It R in Hopkins
Co thence to Cadiz in Trigg Co and
thence to tbe Cumberland river c
Tho propriety and expediency of run-
ning

¬

from Owensboro west north of
the E P road aaiLerossing at Ed
dyville C is also a part of tho pro-

posed
¬

plan So our people will have
to extend all their aid and induce-
ments

¬

to avoid tbe last objective point
yet he tells me he thinks they will go
through our county I have given
you objective points as best I can
Fawcett does not now know where the
road will be located after it leaves
Louisville The engineers are now
at tho Kentucky line and it is the
opinion that they will make the entire
topographical survey to the river by
tbe first of May next The Company
now have in the State of Ya men se
oaring the right of way for tho looa
tion of the road lam iuformed by
the gentleman here Mr that he
expects to take charge of the road in
Keutuckv and eo soon the line of
location is etablisbed he intends put
ting men in field to secure tbe righ
of way and they will soon begin He
tells me the company is fully able to
construct and operate the road

They are the richest Company in the
United States that they are worth mil ¬

lions of dollars and that they are in
good faith in building the proposed
road can put at work any number of
men all along the lino sand oompletc
the enterprise in a very short period
of time

er- - o
aRfttnl Cards

The postal card is a little over six
years old in this country yet it is do
ing well as could be expected for its
age It has only two enemies the
man who receives duns on it and the
manufacturers of writing paper The
little postal causes a decrease of from
twelvto fifteen million dollars every
year in the business of the writing pa-

per
¬

trade in this country Postal
cards are made at Holyoke and forty
men are continually employed at their
manufacture The card board is fur
nished repackages of 3000 each and
overy sheet is made into forty postals
Three presses are kept a going night
and day A machine splits the sheets
jto ol ten cards eecli and tnesei stripsAt this the colored boy fell down iu

as

dc

¬

trifliin

two

as

in

as

dumpea in piles of twenty five cards
each when thoy aro paoked by girls in
pasteboard bozos containing 500 cards
A government officer is constantly on
hand to Fee that iiP pilfering of cards
is done The Holyoke manufactory
turns out about a million of cards a day
Last year there wero used in this
country two hundred aud orty six
million sixty three thousand and 4ztJ
cards Of the now international card
introduced a few weeks since there
have been two millions need already
The government keeps on hand twenty
fivo million of tho postal cards

Tho ttovcmor H Hfew BamJnu
Notwithstanding Governor Black- -

burns affection for his old carriage
and- - his assertion made to many corres
pendents that it was good enough for
him the Governor now has a new
Land iu It was received in Frankfort
this week quietly and unostentatious-
ly

¬

It is thought to hnvo rolled up the
pike of its own accord It docs seem
the Governor grew augry prematurely
homo weeks ago when we told him
of the good fortune which was about
to fall to hiai Covington Common
wealth

J G StrrUv a prominent ami infiuen t It is estimated that the crops in the
ial citizen of Iowa City fays 1 lcvchal I section of which San Antonio Texas

Dyppopviwiul LiverTfrmpkiniforaegjije celer wero damaged by tho re
iS2- - ve us rKcmovnr n - ii f
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KENTUCKYS REVENUE

Auditor Hewitt MnUeu Souse

Hon James E Cantrill Lieut
Governor and Speaker op tiik
Senate Sir I respectfully submit
the following in response to Senate
resolution directing tho Auditor of
Public Accounts to furnish

Tho number of counties in this
Commonwealth without Sheriffs tho
amount now due tho Commonwealth
from Sheriffs for revenue the number
of suits now pending njainst Sheriffs
or their sureties and any other infor
mation he may have upon or rolative
to the deficiency in the revenue

The following counties are without
Sheriffs that is thev have no bond
for the collection of the revenue filed
in this office viz Adwir Casey Gray
son Green Henderson Henry Jessa
mine Leslie Letcher McCraclcen Mc ¬

Lean Mercer Nulnon Nicholas Perry
Pulaski Russoll Simpson Taylor
Trigg Union Wa hingtou Webster
and Whitley There is due from sher-
iffs

¬

viz
Revenue IS60 S2C723 41
Revenue 1801 15403 46
Revenue 1802- - 15180 81
Revenue 1813 14302 4Jt
Rcvoone 1S64 14184 94
Revenue 1867 H491 80
Revenue 1808 1719 32
Revenue 1869 5095 77
Revenue 1870 13060 GO

Rovenuex 1871 1488 37
Bevenue 1872 14181 57
Revenue 1873 28198 14
Revenue 1874 27078 33
Revenue 1875 29788 02
Revenue 1870 15125 70
Revenue 1877 11180 45
Revenue 1878 93979 39

Total 339383 19

There remains of the revenue of 1879
uncollected 8681573 G t

There are pending thirty three suits
against delinquent Sheriffs brought
since the year 1874 Muoh of this
large sum outstanding might have been
collected perhaps by proper proceed-
ings

¬

But it seems to have boen the
habit of past Legislatures to release
Sboriffa and their surities from tbeir
obligations to the State almost with
out stint or reason upon the mere ask ¬

ing and I ragret to sea that the pres-
ent

¬

Legislature seems disposed to pur
sue the same course They have al-

ready
¬

released quito a number of Slier
iffs and sureties with a Urge number
of leaves for such bills yet to be acted
on It seems to mc thafthis is not a
good way to fill a depleted treasury

Our revenue and taxation laws are
very detective but the very root of all
the trouble lies in the mode of assess
ment Let a fair and equitable assess
ment be made of all taxable property
in the State and it will give a revenue
quite sufficient to meet all expenses
without an increase of taxation I
think that if the Assessor were paid a
per centum on the amount realized
from his assessment instead of the
present compensation per list it would
make quite a difference on the revenue
No fear need be entertained that the
assessment would theraby bo made
excessive since tho Board of Supervi
bo rs can be called upon to intervener

It will be seen that the Sheriffs of
many of the best ceunties in the State
have not given bond for the collection
of tho revenue They say the com-

mission
¬

does not compensate thorn for
the labor and responsibility of tbe of-

fice
¬

In some of thceo countios the
Sheriffs of late years were induced to
assumo the collection of the revenue
only upon the promise of a commission
of ten per cent upon the entire reven-
ue

¬

which was afterward ratified by the
Legislature by sneoial acts This is
unequal and unjust to other Sheriffs
It is worth ton per oent to collect the
revenue in Pulaski or Union County
other Sheriffs ought to be entitled to
tbe same I think if the Sheriffs wore
paid better the revenue would bo more
promptly and more fully paid in

Except for the year 1877 Perry
county has not paid in her full reve
nuo since 1872 In 1875 and 1878 it
had no Sheriff and uot a dollar was
paid into the Treasury for the revenue
of thoBO years

All of which is respectfully sub ait
ted

Faybtte Hewitt Auditor

Cairos monicd men have organized
n Building and Loan association

A State convention of Greenbaokcrs
will be held in Nashville on the 22d of
May

Maj Gen Winfield S Hancock hjts
a son Russell Hancock who is a
planter on the Sunflower river sear
Jonestown Coakorua oosnty lig

A little girl at Cleburne Texas fell
into a woll fifty feet and was taken
out uninjured

The Green Hargis case sad the
Legislature go on with no prospect of
an cuu

The iriiiJtN Wero EilnmcfeNs
Tho true inwarducbS of that prune

poisoning case has been discovered
Mr Flexler the chemixt conelujed
his te t last night and fouud a large
quantity of arsenic not in the prunes
but in tbe crusts of the dumplings It
is thought that a quantity of arsenic
which had been bought to poison rate
was by some carelessness mixed with
the baking powder Louisville Post
and News

Tito Great Cora
Prof Bonjamiu Pierce says he is

fully persuadedthat the great cemet
seen in South America recently anil
for which an anxious outlook has been
kept ever since in this hsunepbere is
thocoment of 1643 once mere visiting
tio sun If this is so and if tho com ¬

et becomes visible here the year 1880
stands a chance of being memorial in
astronomical1 annaU Tho comet of
1843 was ono of the most woncftrful
over seen Assuming that Prof
Pierces computation of this comets
previous returns is correct it had an
ustonishirjg history Id HOC it blaz-

ed

¬

with a brightness that wae compor
cd to that of the sun itself in IS02 it
was so brilliant a to bo visible at noon ¬

day in 1454 it is said io bavo eclipsed
the moon in 1789 it spread terror
among the ignorant throughout the
world and in 1843 it gavo aid and
comfort to the Millerite and helped
to alarm thoe who listened ro their
predictions of a speedy burning up of
tho world If it should return this
jcar with its accustomed stylo it will
confirm tho faith of those who read in
the hidden chambers of the great pyra ¬

mid momentous prqphoies for 1881
AlLthe visitsof this comet however
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Encournslnpr Success of iliefr
eiev Government

Memphis Appeal Jw
The work deno the past fewnnonths

by tho Taxing District Government
must ehallcngo publio approval Never
beforo was the wisdom of thelfchange
from tho old to the new government so
apparent a now It is not only one
hird cheaper than the old but it is

more efficient It is nearer a personal
government and therefore nearer nn
nocu notability and responsibility that
all connected with it feel with at ous
aud fold the force of tho old regime
The duties of the reveral officers are
clearly defined and if therefore dere
lictions tht public know exactly now
who to chargo with them nod who to

punish for them But nothing of this
kind is likely to occur if we aro to
take the yeur just passed for a crite
rion of the future In that time the
Taxing District wan inaugurated and
organized and in that time it has ac
cowpliihed a work that is a speoial
wonder to all who are familiar with
tho municipal history of Memphis
The employees have boen paid prompt-
ly

¬

no indebtedness has becu incurred
every obligation has been met The
several depaftmuts have been thor-

oughly
¬

sustained und publio work has
been carried forward on a scfte few
tw years ago woald believe jjoTssiblc

The paving of Madison street with
stono block is nearly completed and
the paving of Adams and Vance and
possibly Sholby will shortly be begun
Bids for tho paving of Union street
from tho Louisville to ths Tennessee
railroad depots two and a hajf miles
with Belgian pavement the same as
that on Broadway Now york i9 among
the near possibilities and be levee is
being gradually paved toward Beole
street Beside the work of sewerage
u being carried forward with rare ens
ory guided by superior skill so that
by tho 15th of May wo may bo able
to say to tho f orld that Memphis is
wll sAwered sod well underdrainod
and bids fair in five yeari to bo a mo ¬

del in oviry respect for other oities of
the country Tbe sanitary rules acd
regulations are being exactingly en
foroed and the soil so long saturated
by nameless poisons is fast being re ¬

lieved A it load of fecal matter and
in all cases being replaced with fresh
earth Never was so complete a revo
lution wrought in any community and
nover so great a work undertaken un--d-

circumstances so hopeless as sur-

rounded
¬

us at the close of last year
After all the wrangling and debate tbe
work recommended by tho National
Board of Hsulth notwithstanding the
weeks of exoessively rainy weather
near completion and we are glad to
say has boen as thoroughly done a

the recommendations suggested The
people have sustained Dr Porter no
bly They have marked their appro
batioa of his zealous efforts in their
beblf by promptly paying their taxes
and oboying all the laws that the leg
i6lative council have deemed ncecssary
upder tho circumstances As a com
munity we have reason to be gratified
and satisfied wo have reason to be
proud of an energy so well direoted
that has achieved so jnuch of reform
in so short a time and it ought to im- -

prebs each with fresh hoaTt and hope
to press on until we stand first among
the cities of the Union We do not
believe there is any reason to fear yel
low fever ths year and wo do not be
lievo there is anything between us and

many prosperous years years of re ¬

compense for the sorrows and Jrials
that have so often exacted for us the
sympathy and prayers of the civilised
world

Why Aunt Sallte KeverpZarrlcd
Now Aunt Sallio do please tell us

why you never got married You ro
member you Baid onco that when you
wero a girl you were engaged to a

minister and promised us you would
tell us about it sometime Now aunt
please tell us

Well you see when I was about
17 years old I was living in Utica iu
the Stato of New York Though 1 say
it myself I was quite a good looking
girl then and had several beaux Tbe
one thitt took my fancy was a young
minister a very promising young mon
aod remarkably pious and steady Ha
thought a good deal of me and I kind
of took a fancy to him and things
went on until we were engaged One
evening he came to me and put his
arms around me and kind of huggad
me when I cot excited and some fius
rated It was a long time ago and I

dont know but what I miiht have
hugged back a little I was like any
other girl uad pretty soon I pretended
to be mad about it and pushed him
away though I wasnt mud a bit Yon
must know the house where I lived
was in one of the back streets in the
town Thore were glass doors in the
parlor which opened qyerMhe street
Tbee doors wero drawn toIstepped
back a little from him and when he
came up close I pushed him back ogain
I pushed him harder than I intended
to and dont you think girls the poor
fellow lost his balance and fell through
one of tbe doors into the street

Oh aunty Was he killed
No he fell head first and as he

was going I oaught him by the legs
of his troosera I held on for a min-

ute
¬

and tried to pull him back but
hia su pendere gave way and the poor
young mn fell clear out of his panta-
loons

¬

into a parcel of ladies and gen
tlemcn along the street

Oh aunty aunty Lordy
Thsro thats right squall and gig ¬

gle as mueh as you want to Girls
that caut hear a little thing like that
without tearing around the room and

in such away dont know
enough to come in when it rninv A
nice time tho man that marries one of
you will havo wout he Catch mo
telling you anything again

But Aunt Sallio what becanio of
hiui Did you ever see him again

No the moment ho touched the
ground ho got up and left that place
in a terrible hurry I tell you it was
a eight to be remembered How that
man did run Ho went out West aud
I bejieve he is preaching out iu Illino-
is

¬

But he never married Ho was

very modesl and I suppose he wa

t 0 badly frightened that thno that he
never dared trust himself near a wo
man ogoln That girls is the reason
why I never married I felt very bad
obout it for a long tirao for he was

a real good man and Ive often
thought to myself that we should hnve
been vory happy if his EUpcndcr
hadjrt given away

9 aCKHBC tHK

The Cheapest Newspaper in
the South

Weekly American
NASHVILLE

03JE OOLLAEI FOR A YEAR
The next Presidential election will de-

termine
¬

questions of vital importance to
every citizen of the Union Upon its
results will depend the perpetuity of our
republican form of government All
tliese questions will be thoronghly dis ¬

cussed in the present session of Con-
gress

¬

It is our desire and our purpose
so far as we can contribute to that end
that every citizen shall bo fully informed
upon all theso questions of such vast mo
mont Is our nnliortal government to bo
henceforth an imperial despotism Is
tho bayonet to rule the ballot Aro
tho rights of the States expressly re
served m the Constitution to yield to
centralized dictation Shall arrogant
and imperious party leaders under tho
cry of Liberty rob the citizens of liberty
Shall Mnramofi be the only deity who
shall be acknowledged ns having divine
rights Shall labor be deprived of its
just rewards In order to bring it within
tho means of every man mechanic far-
mer

¬

and laborer in all vocations even in
these hard tjmee to inform himsolf what
political parties are proposing we have
reduced the terms of the Weekly Ameri-
can

¬

to ONE DOLLAR a year For six
months 75 cents Threo months 40 cents
The real value of the paper will not be
decreased with reduction of price but
will be vastly increased in propoHion to
price

Addres3 THE AMERICAN
Nashville Tenn

ooHisr --ocmisr 1 1

HEN THE NEW CORN IS READY
to market our azent Mr James

Roger will be at Hickman prepared to
pay IN CASH the highest market price
for all tho sound clean corn delivered
to him

The Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis railway and others arc now build-
ing

¬

fer tbe New Madrid and Cape Girar-
deau

¬

trade n new and spoedy steamer and
will offer best facilities to shippers

We will furnish sacks to parties desir-
ing

¬

to sell ns and think we can otter sel-
lers

¬

of grnin inducements superior to any
other market

All shipments aro covered by our open
policy of insurance

B S R2IEA soar
ocllO 2m Nashville Tenn

Warms Safe Kidney and Lifer Cure
lormeri Mr vrcntrt jiianty vvrei

A vegetable preparation and the omly sareremedy In tee world for Brlsiita Uiseasr
Dlabetea aael AXA Kidney Liver acdCrlnnry Diseases- -

cwTestlmonlals of tbe highest order In proof
of the statements

Burror tbe cure at Dlnkztoa call for War¬

ners Safe Diabetes Cure
STFor tbe aire of Bright and tho other

diseases call Tor Warners Sofa XUdney
aad Llrer Care

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS
It Is the bestBlood Purifier and stimulates

very function to mora ealthful action ana
Is thus a benefit In all diseases

It corn HcrofnJons and other Skin Ernp
Mons and Diseases Including Cancers
eers and other Korea

Dyspepsia Weakness ofthe siemoenConstipation Dlsdneas General etUtIty etc are cured by tbe Stale BKtcrs It is
unequaled as on appetizer and regular tonic

Bottles or two sizes prices 30c and 8100
WARNERS SAFE NERVINE

Qnlckly rives Best and Sleep to the suffering
cnreS Mi mlmhu and lwrnlglTi rraveniaEpileptic Fits and relieves Werroui fi os
tratlon Drought on by excessive drinic over
wort mental shocks and other causes

Powerful as It Is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed

¬

Nerves It never Injures tbe system
whether taken In small or laryre doses

Settles or two sizes prices 50c and ffl03
WARNERS SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active sttmnlos for a
Torpla Ltrer and cure Ccitlranen Dyspepsia Ell- -

BUSTO
WUJi4J

eS3SSSSS5

toasoets star
rhaa Ualorls
aad ins and should
be used tbe
bowels do net operate

lv and rezularlr
B atkw rUb resulra tacb
null 4om tor
wwrk Frit 25 eta a lxVlnvS Sab HcmUm mrm

MMbTDrS3xltsBul
Beutt CTtrywatn

HIIWarwCa
Proprietors

BMHESTEB K T
ad ntlnuiUJ

tor raetsaut

LORD TAYLOR

HEWJTORK
Opening Spring Display

OP

NEW MY GOODS
WE CAH POSITIVELY ASSERT THAT AT SO

PERIOD nAVK WK DISPLAYED AK ASSORT
MENT OP DRY rOODS SO ADEQUATE TO THB
RDQ0IREMEXT3 OF THE FCBXJC OB AT
PRICES SO ADAPTED TO THE HECESSIJICS
W ECOSOMIBAJj SUOPPIKU

whenever
frff

SHLKS
Our BLACK SILKS contain the wcUknpwt

brands ol Bonnet Poneon Tapitsler OulCr
rard and other equally prominent manufacturer
Tno Lord A Taylor FAMILY 8ILEenJoys a repu ¬

or universal exccUenco that Is mtav- -

Our American Cachamlrc IKITESTHUCIirB
SLACE SILK justly claima eanwM attention
twins equal to th bett oc rorekrn nunutacUira
blf too coat KVJSRY YARD WARRAKTBD

la COLORED SILKS our wcllelccted atotfcfCj
oaTered at pricaj that cannot bo undersold

Also
COLORED AND BLACK SILK DAMASSES ru--

Lracinf tbe rarest cmtothe European or
American Markets

In SUMUEP SILKS and POULARDS ire have
eTerytblngUutUnewana boanUluL

BIESS GOODS
Kareltles in Oachemeras

inJ the atndara cloths tn
Dcbclrea

splendid rari ty Also
Andorsona Zennyrs printed

Clotu

Bliloua
rarer

lr0iiBl

tation

Snltlnc4

bcotch cotton
uoietin- -

Cheviots it lth ovcry grails to be tound in a
nrsvcias eaaousnmenx

Shawls Cloaks mid Wraps
Tbl3 department maintains Its supremacy and

shows tho best productions from the European
centres

Our Cloaks and Sacqncsare cut and made by
men tailors therefore sty la and tit are suarantfcoX

Suits aad ostumes
Our SUITS ami COSTUMES fully sustain that

pre cmiDeuea so justly established and alnnijj
represent tbe latest at les and fashions

Ladies and Childrens Undergarments
Superb assortment tl fine French hand maJe

UKDKRWEAR csmprfsltifC OTery requisite for a
ladys wardrobe Also chtldrena suits for every
are and size

Our Infants FornLhlng Dapartmeit is thor ¬

oughly equipped Complete Wardrobes as low as
Ho better goods In proportion Any article In
the Wardrobe at list price roally cheaper than
the homc inado article and much more satisfac ¬

tory

Rosier Gloves IlandkereMefs
The UrpjEt rarest and most smquo French

novelties la the city Also the medium trades of
hov for ladles acd children at very moderate
price

Ladies misses and childrens kid doth an
Llle Thread Gloves of the best manufacture in
all the newest shades to match any dress materlaL

A superior selection f plain hemmed linen aud
aU lluon hemstitched and scolloped HatvUer
chiefs Also cmbroidnrcd Silk Handkerchiefs
BiuarpaMd in beauty or color

All the choice grades containing every eclor
and shade Kuovriu i resh additions dally

GentB Furnishing Goods
Everv possible requisite fora Kentlemaas cuUS

First class and medium erodes of xoods at 4f
usual reasonable prices Quality style and tmU
prominent features of thU department

Boots and Shoes
Tor eprlnsr and summer for Lcdies Xis und

Children Ciotli top low Uitton shoes tao novelty
or the mason J SU genuine kid wnlklm boots
5173 Low shoes from S2 to S5 fine quality slip¬

pers from 125 to S2SO 3nSFi best nebhle Roat
worked buttonhole 2 Childrens hand made
sprlnc heel button boots 1 60 Infants suoes all
colors C125

Dots and Youths French call button boots
SC75 and a gooddurable laeed sttse 1 K

ttJT Onr coods are all first elms We
fill all orders exactly find to the Interest
of pareluucrs guarantee all rmrchune
Cu bo sallklUctory to buyers and ptand
ready to remedy all error We Invite
urders convinced that first trial will
Insure uw tho recolar custom hereafter

All orders fbr Goods to 1e aecompH
nled by the suonsy or where uurtles
wUh Uood will b sent by express
C O II Where the remittance Is too
lame wo nltvuys return tho difference

Broarkay and Twentieth St
Grand Clirystie and Forsyth X Y
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The Courier Job Printing Office is the
best appointed

vi J

-

i

vjSft

STE ikM
OFFICE

in Southern Kentucky or Western Tennessee

New Type

0

We in a- - of

- - vr -- tr It

OF

For

- r- -

New

v

AJSTD

f t

i

1

i 1

New

THE BEST OF PRINTERS

Keep Store Well Stock

AIiZij

Cards

Tags

Circulars

Poster

Presses

Selected

jbLlftDS

sf 4- -

-- I

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Machinery

WE DUPLICATE

jyftTIT18

Letter Heads

Blanks

O

--Etc Etc

Louisville or Nashville Prices
AND GUARANTEE THKpRItfT TO BE JUST AS ROOD

THAT YOUR

Bill Heads Letter Heads Envelopes Etc
will only cost you a fraction if any

more printed on than as you now
use them Make the calcula-

tion
¬

and give us a call

j

ji

r

-

TTTL ITKJf5SlJtJil 1031 Jf KrTsJTrpV7trttJ
SJtSPaiJ 55 A 9 2AZ SAfefStWiSSSta

AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY PRINTING
DONE IN THE LATEST STYLE AND FASHION

WE SOLICIT TOTJH PRINTING

4

A SPLENDID OFFER READ IT

Tbe Courier will he g cntly improtet
during the ensuing year It will furnish
nil tho locnl news notices of meetings
assessments tax nntl oilier sales mnrkcte
etc etc giving information that every
resident of this cortnly vpghl to bfive anil
cannot deprive himself of without being
likely to lose many times the cost of the
pnper The Village Farm Tswh and
County Talk on subjects of local interest
will be supplied fully in our column be
sides much interesting reading Ail this
cun be had at scarcely 4 cents a week or
only 2 for the entire year

And Better HtHI
Almost everybody knowa tbe high vahta

of the American ncafurifn jeurnal thnt
has just completed its 37th successful
year It is a large beautiful journal
full of plain praetical reliable most
useful information for every nan woainx
and child It pi lata every year 700 to
800 original engraviags of labor saving
labor helping contrivnnses many of then
home made also ef animals plants con-
struction

¬

of buildings etc etc The
American Agriculturist also cosstnntlv pub
lishes exposures of the various humbugs
and swindlers that prey upon the people
with their artful schetits Tsese expos-
ures

¬

save teas of thousands of dollars to
its readers overy year

With all its splendid features and an
ontlay of over 25000 a year in collect ¬

ing and preparing informatien engrav¬

ings etc tho circulation is so large that
it is supplied to subscribers post paid
for enly 150 oath year

We are happy announce that w hava
made arrangements to furnish to cash
subscribers BOTH tbo Cockier and the
American Agriculturist Jfor tbe small sum
of only S265 a year both post paid
which IB but a trifle over five cents a
week Who will not smoke one cigarjless
a week or save five cents from some olbT
needless expenditure if necessary la
constantly supply himself and family
with both of these journals Rmember
only S2G5 pays for the Codribr anal ihff
American Agriculturist both sent post paid
for a whole year Please toll your neigh ¬

bors of this
Send in your subscriptions at once

The American AgriculiutixtiB jast entering
its 35th annual volume and bow is tho
time to aubsoribe

And StVHI 34er
The publishers of the Antritan Agricul-

turist
¬

have seeured MtrsValls newUrgs
magnificent Steel Plate Tub FAnaKa
Pride one ef the finest works ef tkrs
great artist whose yiotures of TTasklg
ton and Lincoln are of world wids repn
tatien So fine is this sew work that Mr
Marshall received 53000for engraving
the steel plate alono It was so highly
vnlued that thirty good judges subscribed

2 each for 0 copies of the first or artist
proofs and no copy of the picture can bo
bought for less than S500

But the publishers of the Amtricm Ag
ncullurist have just secured the Plate ana
having large facilities for multiplying it
they propose to present this Splendid
Engraving on fine Plate paper 22x28
delivered po9t paid to every subscriber
for volume 88 or that Journal who sonde
20 conts extra to cover cost of packing
mailing and postage on ths eagraving

Tbcroforft
Subscribers can secure through this oBoe
the Courier and the fiiJcrican Agriculturist
both post paid for one year agd also
delivered free a copy of the above

named Steel Plate Engraving that will b
a great adornment to every home ALI
THREE for only S2S3

TUB LATEST IXVESTIOS IX VSS
TVI IIOCfiElIOLB AnneiE3

Within the last fotr years there has
been expanded a great deal of iuyenjiyo
thought and genius npop what mur
otlv To f1noOfl net ttAnaatmlJ 13P

most noted results f which aro th
auction or the semng raaetne tvigaw r

TfBSsUlL 1
sweeper c Almost eH
chronicle the ndrcnt ef sodjr
tion by which the cores and
housekeepers are lessened nud
work made easier

Ir

Ths newest thing to ahallenge oar at-

tention
¬

and gladden the heart of tho
housekeeper is trhat is called the rTo7ol
ty Brush Holder Carpet Stretcher ana
Sweeper a yery simple contrirance de ¬

signed td firmly hold in position any kind
of a brush or duster having nn exten ¬

sion handle that enables one to wash or
dust windows walls or ceilings without
the aid of a step ladder That is one of
its conveniences and it is slso oaoof the
best carpet sweepers in thetaarket hold¬

ing the brush firmly at an angle
cleans the carpet thoroughly raises no
dust and doa no weir the carpet like
tho ordinary broom or brush and will
outwear t half dozen troras As a han-
dle

¬

for the scrubbing brush it is tho iett
device ever made no more kneeling en
the floor no more bick cchos or stro
lingers As a carpet stretcher it is wsrtli
its ost as a carpe of any size can ha
laid evenly without any of the labor anil
vexation usually attending each work
It Is stron2 simple ihoroujhly made
cannot get out of order has no Bcrews
lever or hinges is compact chejp and

It is canufaeiured by Brawn Qo

Cincinnati he well known mannfaeiur
era of cseful iiBehold articles and is
sold only by their ieats to housekeepers
The real utility of trn arliel will at
ece be seen by these uC1 inirestea
and we prediet for it a large zl ET9ry
housekeeper in th6 land will want C

t
Any reliable lady or gentleman wish ¬

ing remunerative- smplovmant would do
well to secure flu scncy far this cosnty
which can he done by ncsing twsp
for descriptive circular end lerci to

BttOtfN t CO
Grand Hotel Building Cincinnati ft

STAHLIY IIS AFRICA
Written chiefly by himself The latest
and best and only authentic and gatu
faclory low prio id volume publishad
BEATS
600 large octavo pages bO illrfttratione
Price 550
AGENTS lYterns Address at once

H S GGODSPEED k CO
dl3 Gra 2ftr York or Cincianati

THE SUN
1S19 SEW YORK 1879

As the tima approaches fsr the ranawal
of subscriptions The Slx would remind
its friends and wellwishers averywhera
that it is again a candidate fer their con ¬

sideration and support Upon its record
for the past ten years itrelie for a con-
tinuance

¬

ofthe hearty syiapthy and gen-
erous

¬

cooperation nkich have hitherto
been extended to it from everyquarlar of
the Union

The Daily Sun is a foar page sheet of
2S columns price by tnxil post paid OH

cents a month or 9tJ 50pcryoir v

The Susdt edition of Tub Sea iaau
oight paga sheet of lA columns Whila
giving the news of the dy it also coa
tains a larga amount of literary ami aij
cellaneous matter spocially prepared for
it The Sunday Sua has met with great
success Post paid SI 20 year

TUE WEEKLY aUX
Who does not know Tuc Weeelt Sev

It ciroulates throughout tbe United States
the Canadas and beyond Ninety thou ¬

sand families greet its welcome pages
weekly aril regard it in tbe Ii it of
guide counsellor and friend Its new
cditorial agricultural and literary de ¬

partments make it essentially a journa
for the family und the fireside Terms
Osc Dolkvr a year post paid Thi prico
quality considered makes it tho cheaper
newspaper published Fer club of tea
with S10 cash wc will send an extra copy t

free Address
PUBLISHFF OF THL SUN X Y City
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